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Buy Bonds Galore to Even the Score!

THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE
The   -tnviling report of C'ongres.Mnan Albert J. Engle, a meiT 

ber of the House Appropriations committee, revealing that \va 
workers with little or no experience arc being paid higher wage: 
than the admirals in command of the United States fleet, or tin 
general* in charge e:f our hottest battlefronts. turns the spotligh 
on a condition which we all knew existed, but which we hadn' 
known in such appalling detail.

Ludicrous examples cited by Engle, a one-man investigating 
committee, included:

Machine gun assemblers making $4700 to 58500 a year, whil 
Insc pay of Lieut. On. Brehon V. Somcrvell is only $8500, althougt 
In- .--upervisi-s l!;e eii'iie Army supply system "from tanks and 16 
in. li tuns di-w-ii to uistols." A lormer 5-and-lO-cent store ribboi 
r-Ierk with two to sis weeks' experience, making $3380, while UK 
pay of an Army major is only S3000. Former farm boys "wh( 
last year were hauling ma:nn-c ;ir.d digging potatoes" making more 
in a year than the total value of the farm owned by their parents 
An assistant superintendent in a government arsenal making $11, 
500 a year, while the base pay of Generals MacArthur, Eiscnhowei 
and Marshall Is- only S10.000.

Congressman Engle, blaming the . viral of wage ex 
travagance on the llousovelt admin;--'- '. bluntly, that it 
resulted from a policy of measming : -J of war produc 
tion by the sums expended, instead of ship- , air.ched, aircraft com 
pleted* and munitions manufactured. And lie declared, quite cor 
rectly, that present lunaway prices, bringing the threat of nation 
al dk-aster from inflation, are an outgrowth of such wage policies. 

The man -in-thc-middle in all this, of course, is the average 
American--the fellow whose pay envelope is still at pre-war level, 
but whose grocery bill has gone out of sight. And he also er 
phasized that every man in the armed forces, fighting for $50 a 
month or little more, will help pay the bill in post-war taxes- 
tor these excesses for years to come. It is a tragic commentary 
on how badly our war economy has been mismanaged.

We urge you to purchase an extra War Bond this mcn'ch. It is our way to take a crack at the Axis when the 
Cruiser Los An 3elcs slices down the ways and majestically picks bar way out to the open sea.
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Juartz Crystals Sought 
)y Your Government

H.C. War Worker 
Learns Husband 
Is Jap Prisoner

Mrs. .7. J. Stevens, 1208 West 
252nd st., Harbor City, whose 
pharmacist mate husband has 
been missing since the fall of 
the Philippines, has been in 
formed he was located In a Jap 
prison camp.

Throughout the months follow 
ing the Jap invasion of the is 
lands the Navy department knew 
only that he was not killed 01 
wounded.

Mrs. Stevens, a Douglas Air 
craft employee, received the lat 
est information about her hus 
band last Saturday night. They 
have a daughter, Jacqueline, 13. 
He has been in the Navy for 20 
years and for several years was 
stationed at the San Pedro dis 
pensary.

Women Workers 
Decline in

HOYf TtTHANDLE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

May
The

extinguisher before lifting from III 
wall bracket.

Keep a firm grip nn the norz/c, 
as you turn the soda acid or foam 
extinguisher ofer io operate il.

number of women wage 
mrners in aircraft plants in Cal 
fornia declined in May for the 

first time since the war. the de
irtmcnt of industrial relations
is revealed.
There were 102,200 womer
rirkors in the industry in 

March, but 300 less in April.
ilthough the number employed j materials and interrupt 
cmained nearly 10 times above j production But like a 
he level of 10,700 of April, 1942, | t,. ,,quipmcnt . y'ml must hnn 
he department said. i ,, ,- i. -However, the total number of I how y°ur firc '»*""* «!«' 
lersons employed in the aircraft! ment operates to use it mo 
ndustry increased, as the addi- j efficiently. 
' nal hiring of men more than "There are five common typi

Crasp handle of vaporizing liquid Release handle of vaporizing liquid
(pump gun) extinguisher and pull extinguisher by turning it; pump

' ' ' ' ' -d. full strokes.

compensated for the loss of wo-

ove from bracket. icith h

"Women and other new war workers should know ho 
handle the different types of fire extinguishers in their places of 
employment." Firc Chief .1. K. McMaster declared today.

"It's the first five minutes that count," he said. "If you at 
tack a fire when it breaks out, you can stop it in its tracks and 
prevent serious destruction of* * - --------

   to! operated with the other. It is 
oth-1 approved for fires in ordinary 

combustibles only.
'"If drills are held where you 

work, learn all you can from 
them. Such training will prove 
we'll worth your time and atten 
tion, if and when you are faced 
with the real thing. If you know

Trout Fishing 
Should Improve

Owing to the unusually «old 
wejither in mountain regions for 
this tin"' "f year, trout fishing 
h.-is not heen as good as could 

 xpertrd. However, wardens 
of the State Division of Pish 
and Game report that there nrn 
plenty of fish, and with n lit 
tle warm weather fishing con 
ditions should Improve greatly.

Fishing has been reported as 
good In the Dinkey lakes group 
and other high Sierra lakes in 
that vicinity whleh are opening 
up fast. In Mono county, those 
portions of Growlcy and Grant 
lakes that are open to fishing 
and producing some hlg trout., 
and fly fishing has been good 
in the river.

i Bait fishing has been good in 
the Kern, hut the smaller 
streams are still high and fish 
ing is only fair.

Defense Movies 
Scheduled at 
Narbonne High

A group of four of the best 
civilian defense motion pictures 
ever made will he shown Tues 
day, July 13 at the I.lttle Thea- 

1 ter in Narhonne high school as 
feature of a meeting of the 

Mearamv and Rescue Division 
f the I/is Angeles County War

of In-

The trend

of Uiide 
.iiiljiili.-

ersed in i u | (j i
shipyards, the number of women | OX |(|, 
isinjf from 15,200 in March to cn j p |
8,900 In April, while male work- j other typos of approved ext 

j guishors

Tilers' approved 
 iTrrilu- vapomiin; ih|- 

la-acid, foam, carbon d 
mcl the pump tank," th 
iplained. "There are som

Kollo

Vermont area, Chet Kohler of 
Walti'ria has dc-cided to coneon- 
irate next week on the Lomlta 
sector for instruction and organ- 
xation.

Through the county war coun 
cil. Kohler has been able to se 
cure these excellent films, show 
ing many of .the- activities of

fell slightly. t's im

needs more 
And so the 

call to
Uiartz crystals. 
VV.P.B. has sent o:

rty on which such material may 
le located, or who know where 
my can be found, to get in 
ouch with the Miscellaneous 
Minerals Division, War Produe 
ion licard, temporary "K" I 
)ldg., Washington, D. C.' j 

If samples can be provided 
it the same time, they will be 
i-clcome. There should be scv 
ral samples of the best crystals 
ibtainable from the location.

IN INGLEWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. James II. Bur- 

hctt spent the Fourth as guests 
if Capt. and Mrs. Francis Wad- 

dingham in Inglewood.

DIN NIC It HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashley on-

 rlaine'd at dinner Saturday 
wning for Mr. and Mrs. Kd-
-ard Rhone.

n service, but
j portant to know about the most 
common ones first.

Hem to Operate 
"Perhaps the most common of 

all i.-J the vaporizing liquid ex 
tinguisher, the familiar little 
'pump gun.' It contains a liquid 
that has a base of carbon tetra-

id collected in
Chi .-oncluded.

ENTKHTAIN GUKSTS
r. and Mrs. M. I,. Hodley en- 
Nine-d as their weekend 
st Mrs. Marvin McHae of 
iimont and Miss Helen Long

into apoi ntact with

\VEKKKND VISIT
r. and Mrs. W. E. Ruppel 
038 Arlington avc., were

kend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Oreen of West Hollywood.

IN SAN DIMAS
r. and Mrs. E. M. Johnston 

weekend guests of Mr. and
. Luther Pierce of San Di- 

and formerly of this city.

perate it, you simply 
cradle the bottom of the extin 
guisher in one hand, take a grip 
on the handle at the top with 
the other hand, twist thi handle 
to unlock it, and tin n pump with 
full, hard strokes. It may lie- 
used on any type of lire, though 
it Is most effective on flammable 
liquids and fires in electrical 
equipment.

"The foam and soda-acid ex 
tinguishers look alike and are 
operated alike. They are the 
2'i:-gallon copper units with the 
ring top. When recharged and 
ready for use, they weigh about 
35 pounds, or about as much as 
a 4-year-old child. To operate 
these extinguishers, you simply

they are inverted, they start 
working, so it is important to 
get a good firm grip on the noz 
zle before turning tin' unit over. 

Foam extinguishers are ap 
fires in flammabl 

in ordinary combus

WAR BONDS
Uncle Sam's lighter 37-millimeter 

anli-lank guns urc dubbed "tank 
killers." They ore attached to the 
Infantry, not the field artillery, and 
cost approximately $0,500 each. They 
have proved particularly effective 

anti-tank warfare.

proved fo
liquids and in
tibles also, but soda-acid extin
guishers are approved only for
fires in ordinary combustible?.

Participate In Drills 
"The carbon dioxide extinguish 

er is recncnizable by its horn 
like nozzle. When the valve at 
the top of ti., extinguisher is

TO .MOUNTAINS opened, by turning the small 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank I'aourlhand wheel, carbon dioxide gas 

nd children, Frank, Jr., and Na- ! er is recognizable by its horn- 
plan to spend next week I Like the vaporizing liquid

tomobile tires a.id can be rapidly
whisked from place to place. Your
purchase of War Bonds will help
pay the cost of these flcld pieces so
necessary for our Army in this War.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at
your office or factory and let's "Top

| that ten percent" by investing at
I iL'ast ten percent of your income In
| War Bonds, as. 7r,,,.r»D.f.«».«

; have buill up a com|«'t'-nl work- 
' ing force to nieel disaster.

The films are. "Air Kaid War 
dens," "A New Fire Bomb," 
"What to do in a Gas Attack" 
and "The Work of the Rescue 
Units." Louis Steinback of Lo- 
mita, is the zone officer for 
the Clearance and Rescue Divi 
sion, and will be In charge of 
the lo.-al .showing.

Sti-inl.ai-h lives at M031 Nar- 
bonne avc ami his phono num 
ber is 1.07.1. He will be glad 
to aceepi applications of trained 
men who know something about 
clearance and rescue work.

Kvery one is invited to attend 
the showing of these important 
films, many of them made un 
der actual" raid conditions.

Young Puppeteer
front Lomlta
on Radio Tonight

I/iinila friends of Mrs. II. K.
id her Don. thr

ell kn n puppeteer, hlwiild 
IMcn to the \Vhou Hill pro 
gram on KF.CA tonight at 
,-i:.f«l when Dun will tell the 
radio audience hmv to make 
pup|H>ts and how to stage 
piip|M-t shows.

Dun will have three of his 
puppets with him and descrllm 
them over tlie air. Hecently 
made it momlxT of the Na 
tional ftipjwtcrrti of America 
Don, niiw only »',j yeiir* of 
age, has taken u deep Intenwt 
in his puppet shown anil lift* 
produced Home exceptionally 
giMKl entertainment.

t Lake Arrowhead.

Restrictions in the use of 
teel in war model ice boxes 
avc an average of 70 pounds 
I steel per ice box.

Love laughs at locksmiths but 
nere's nothing funny about one- 
nnc'd driving.

mav I)

than for 
"The p 

2':- galloi 
and is n 
cased mil 
with one

bon dioxide type 
iif-i'd on any kind of lire 

better for flammable liq 
 ntiipn:

rdinary combustibles, 
up lank is of either 
or five-gallon rapacity 
ogni/able by the en- 
p. The nosasli! is held 
and and the nimii. is

DR. KATHEKINB F. SIEKMANN
(THE PAINLESS CHIROPRACTOR)

anno'.mcco she ii in her office as usual, aftei 

over 6 months abience due to injury.

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 12 Noon - . 2 P.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturday—10 A.M. to 12 Noon

Othei Houis by Appointment

1343 El Prado Torrancc 1090

!4 NIGHTS ONLY!
JACK MARTZ playing ---

THE

O WALKING BIBLE 
« ORIGINAL THINKER
  CHEERFUL PREACHER
* SONG WRITER . . .


